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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday, April 10th, 2021
12:00 pm
Program
Tutorial (2021) Malachi Brown
(b. 1997)
World Premiere Performance
Lecture: The Collaborative Process of Commissioning New
Music
Pause
Can I have it without begging? (2018) Eve Beglarian
(b. 1958)
Voice (1971) Toru Takemitsu
(1930-1996)
Sea Glass (2021) Becky Turro
(b. 1997)
World Premiere Performance
RNB Solo #1 (2021) Malachi Brown
World Premiere Performance
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree M.M. in Performance. Claire Park is
from the studio of Wendy Herbener Mehne.
